
Dorsey 011 Arthur.The New York financial ChrqnieU, cer Silk culture is assuming great impor-

tance In CaJifcuuia. It is said by those
wlio have tried it that some parts of that

The Ohio Flood Still Itiing.

Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 13. The
Carolina Watchman. taiuly one of the nist careiui una conser- -

What the Ex- - Senator Thinks of Arthur's
rati re papers iu the Uuited States argues
n favor of tax reduction althongb disTHURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1 4, )S84. State are peculiarly well adapted for this

industry. At a recent meeting of the
State Board of Silk Culture step were'

GooD XewS!
J? -

KT.IITTZ k MDLE1N

politics and the Fading of
Delegations.

Interview in the Chicago Herald.
claiming an advocacy of the Mn riou
bill, the effect of which it says is not yet;l: auopti:ii- -

A d-- ij Ot UVt clearly defiued. But it would seem, saysflli iu.i';-- - rpl
bonier tu . n 1

;dl--mm

n man and - '1 IJ b .

"Has Arthur's administration, in your
. . . m . ! 1that paper, that tire mode adopted iu that opinion, thus tar been a success or a iau--

bill is just, assuming that the present law ure V was asked of Kx-Senat- Dorsey .

preserves the proper relations befweeu

river here has risen six inches aud ia
rising one inch per hour.

Cinxinatti. The river rose one Inch
between 12 and 1 o'clock, a. m.

9 a. m. The river now marks 69 feet
7f inches and is rising au inch per hour.
The weather is cloudy. There is no wind
this morning.

Galliopolis, 0. The water has fallen
9 inches in 12 hours and is still falling
slowly.

Matsville, O. The river is rising a
quarter of an inch per hour. It rose four
and a half inches last night.

Iu business affairs '0' represents noth- -

. w m i r;iirotected articles. Atteutiou is drawn Are still filling up with New and Handsomemg that 1 Know or rdu never imiib wr

taken to import the bet varieties of
mulberry trees from Italy for grafting,
and it was stated that a large box of
silkworm eggs was about to arrive from

Japan. It was decided to continue the
school of instruction for silk culture, if
sufficient money for the purpose is forth-

coming. The water of California i bet-

ter adapted for silk reeling than that of
any other country on account of a pecu-

liar softness which characterize it, and
its freedom from all alkalin substances.

wius. I never saw a man chasing afterto the fact that while iu February, 1883,

the cash surplus was $122,000,000, now
it is $151,500,000. Since July 1st, the

respectability who did a great act. My DRY GOODS & NOTIONS

"e Tf

tu an ejovatetl railroad in N. V.auda w

)nan stepped up bruind tho man ud bImw

him in the buck, Seeing bun tall to the

platform, ah eut the next phot into hi
temple aud died instantly, Ad "ow
Norwich, Connecticut, two nien returned

froui a hunting excursion uud jumped
out Pt the boggy at a liter; "table, when

one of them dijv a jiiol and camunen

(sed firing at-hi- s pom pan ton whom h

notion is that a roan ought to be made
President who is so; respectable that uereceipts have been $20U, 164552, against

$238,840,653 last year aud -- these figures
are interpreted to meau that the surplus

To suit their many Customers, at Low Prices. They have just received a

LARGE LOT OFcould be respected. Administrations
to reflect the best sentiment of the coun

the present year will exceed the secret'a- -

L ADIES' & MEN'S SHOES &. RUBBERStry. When they are idiotic the country
understands it ; when they are wise andlia'aeatimate. The Chronicle says that'killed, aud went to a church near by to

TkAW UilVA OO r. .1 t?lthe demand of the industrial situation just and practical the country also knewtU hi wife what he had done, aa it was x cj iao 1 c - Swuu r lour, Uat
and Buckwheat Flour as ivCr ... , HITHEY HAVE The Best Assort

for relief is urgent, and that as taxes, it. I remember that some deluded and Company Shops oue day last week and
wre shown through the new mill by Mr.

Louisville, Ky., 1 a. ro. -- The river
continues to rise, and from indications
from above, will coutinue rising until all
previous records have been passed. The
water rose all day yesterday at the rate
of half an inch an hour. The canal gnage
now registers 42 feet 4 inches. The Ken-

tucky liver is rising at Fraukfert aud

H matter in wliich she was implicated. irl If n t 1ment of 8yrups New Orleans and Maple xnej nine irure iaru oata r-- ..whether direct or indirect, come out of probly insane member of the delegation
from Pennsylvania retedior Hayes at W. U. lurrentine, the vice-preside- nt of Grit, Rice, Hominy, Teas, Cheese ZS

mn Prnnps Mpal Rrnn n..A sat. ' "c1the gaitis of industry, they become pecuFrightful aud verv disastrous floods
Sugar Molasses in town 13 Kinas.

They Have 10 kinds of choice Coffee.

They Have 17 kinds of Chewing To
the company. There are one hundred , ' '1 "mu cnorts .1

wavs on hand.liarly burdeusoine, even suppressive,
- -- aj T r " t

are prevailing in the Ohio and other the Chicago Convention and the 20,000
when those gains are at a minimum as at bacco. 4They Have a Full Stock of Tab 6 . 1

Tinware..
people present all laughed. You bring
together the same number of people of above. The weather is warm aud there

plaid looms, ninety-fiv- e f which were
running at the time referred to. Each
loom averages a product of about fifty

rirwsfthe north-wes- t. The waters in

the Ohio are 68$ feet above ordinary present. Indeed no matter in what light
we view tire subject, the necessity of tax have been a number of showers. Theretii a Mmn i n ltl l i rnnA and I think a xney are Agents lor t'oat's Spool Cottoiheight. This Iras flooded a large part of

They Hare all kinds of Sugar, Cheaper
than ever before.

They Have a fine lot of Sweet and Irish
Potatoes.

vards dailv. This makes the thirteenthi, I ha little suffering here, but considerablebe result shouldsimilar laugh would tft - ;reduction is so apparent that no disinter iney buj anu oeu au Kinds of
Produce. QtrJ

-

cotton mill in operation in this place duHie city of Cincinnati, some of the tirst
floors of the buildings beiug covered ested person can fail to recognize that it Arthur' nam be mentioned.'' I

"What are Arthur's relation to Gen ring the spring, while others will be in
at Jefferson ville and New Albany. At
Jefferson vjlje all the stores are closed and
many persons are without provisions,

is incumbent on the House to take actionfour or fire feet deeu. People have
creased iu capacity, and probably othereral Grant and Ex Senator Conk ling?''in the premises. Our manufacturing iuejther been driven out to camps on high Everybody to come and see them before they'Well, what do von think the relations I having failed to lay in a supply. Busi- - built before the close of the year. Trulyterests are suffering jrrently. Mills areer mound or to the second stories ut
Alamance is a manufacturing county. javx or dhjAjjuought to be between a boot black and I Dess i4 entirely suspended. The Cincin-statesme- n

who have been . . .T The two men H Slu T tt,,.nh pwT.nn- -
being closed or run, on half time ; the paytheir houses. A new danger in the giv

Graham Gleaner.of the men is either stopped or reduced ;iuff awav of foundations lias alarmed AS MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE!
"W. W. Taylor.

nained are iucdinparably the greatest ,
.n. ..,.- - 411 ,1,.,.- - u f luville is uuder water and trains onlythe farming community is growing poor- -

thnae in nnner atones. Buildmcs re- -
The tea farm at Summerville, S. C,Arthur thev have created, except r Salesmen.Jan. 34th, 1884.ejected have crumbled in the F rather than richer, and trade is restrict- - D. J. BOSTIAN

a J. A. Nkelv.
come as far as the Eastern limits of the
city,perhsps, his 250 pounds, When it is re

fouudatiou and fallen. Up to the latest Ud and conducted at a great disadvantage is a successful experiment. A corres
pondent of the Baltimore Day writes;membered that Mr. CQukliiig was effered

date there had been ue loss of life, but The number of failures during the past
.. 1 ;,.,, six months have beeu alarmiuc. The t Will tea crow iu Americaf is oftenThe Burnsville Railroad,the Chief Justiceship lef the United

States aud declined it, and when you
that Mr. Artluur offered this asked. Here is the answer ; Seedliugs, DA? Imiust three years old, I measured seveu

great icuia KUU umuM 'ii:.ii
those who are involved. Liberal cou- - business of the whole country is depress-tributiou- s

have been made forsuffcrers, Aud among the causes is certainly feet bisrh. Will tea made from theseplace en the bench you may imagine his
gratitude."

and the benevolence-- of the people is the fact that a large part of the earnings plants be good teat Yes, for I have
made the best tea I have ever drank"Do vou believe tuat Artnnr win nave

s . n m. 1 C. I .. . .

Asheville Citizen.
A Johnson City correspondent of the

Rnoxville Tribune my:
"The line from Jackson City to the

State line near Moccasin Gap will be sur-
veyed at once, and the probabilities are

freely bestowed. Congress has been Jo toe people is uunecessarny when num a niajonty ot the delegates from tne soutn FiDjlBire Dealer upholstererfrom American leaves. I sav 'best not
These forced iu the National Convention t"moved bv the ceueral distress along the them by the government because the leaf grows better here than

Taxation 1 "Federal officers have great power
Ohio and will urobablv pass a relief exactions ought to cease AND UNDERTAKER.in China, not 'best' because the tea was

fresher, for tea is never so good as it is ata 11 1 t a J 3 v !i. "

suoum oe ugnieneu mueeu it is ni,mm ........ mmn ,nmnnnint. FUl i
that work will commence on that part of
the line iu early spring. A railway fromor thera. the nhiea of orowtb it loses both iu11 1 ; r 1 . FINE WALNUT SUITS,proper to can tins iorceu seizure 01 a tuem. it's a strange idea that tne ue f fi... MMtl AulAa lca rhfin oualitv aud strenirth, and absorption by

when the publicau paitv has maintained that such ae.r i.Tpeople's earnings taxation, it of auy surroundiug moisture or flavors
is another source of deteiioration." Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and $35MrMn.Ai.t i.tio im for thp Hl.irntren States can nominate aMorgan ton Mountaineer: William Kuss,

pne of the miners piu ployed in Mr.
Aldeu's uarnet mine in Burke, was

If theresiue auu eiect mm 011 iuc uuici.treasure Wovei fire Mattresses, $7.50,is anything abhoreut under our system
of Government anywhere under any cir

Tlie Kaleigh Netc says: At
the National Agricultural convention at

cumstances it is the idea tbatrederal
officers should be permitted to control PARLOR SUITS, 35.to 100

and manufactories of many kinds 011 au
extensive scale. Cast your eye on that
map. Look at Ashland, aud trace,
by way of Johnson City to Asheville, N.
C. Not a long line, but what an unde-
veloped country, rich in coal aud iron it
will open ? And then see what railroad
connections at each end. There is no
other such unoccupied and iu vitjug couu-tr- y

tor railroad purposes en tin map.
And a road will be built, and cars ruu di

New York, Seuator Vance having been the nomination of any officer. When it
happens happens that orders are issud
from the Treasury Department of Jus- -invited to attend and deliver an address, CHEAP BEDS, $2.50. FINE LINE OF CARPETS.

Sewine Machines--Wee- d and Hartford. U
a letter was read from him upou the no-- tice and other executive departments of

taught by the fall of a large boulder aud
pinned to tlie earth until released by the
pbtks of his associates. He was held fast
for half an hour. One of his legs was
broken in three places, his face badly
bruised, aud it is feared he has sustained
dangerous internal injuries. Seven
J. S, prisoner confiusd in Morganton

jail were released last Wednesday. They
were from the extreme Western part of

the State, and though penniless, struck

cessit f of the farmers of the United States the Government, it appears to me to be

rect from Ashland, Ky., to Asheville, Ntorganizing to protect their interests. All the right time tor the people to abolish
'I all departments and all Government,

other classes, he saidr were fully organ- -
votlli collTd l)e more 8UbTersive of

OPERA HOUSE!

BLIND TOM
TBS

MUSICAL PHENOMENON
WILL GIVE

ONK CONCERT, Monday,
FEBSUAB.Y the 18th.

j"Admission 50 and 75 cents,
lagr" lleserved Seats now on sale at

Kluttz's Drug Store without extra charge.
18:lt

NOTICE to SETTLE !

C."
Our friends may keep heart. Theized, and all preyed upou the farmer. All public liberty and the rights of the peo BUSINESS NOTICE !

The undersigned begs. to return thanks
f country-throug- which the proposed road'come to Washington to influence legis I pie than this scaudalous exercise

17power.latiou except the agricultural classes."
"It is uot a reputable business lobbying,

to his numerous patrons in the past and
to inform them that he has associated with

will pass is too grandly rich to be per-

mitted, in this day of Southern develop-
ment, to long remain dormant.Tax Reduction. him Mr. R. E. Ricd, and that hereafter ourI'll admit," wrote Senator Vance, "but it

is doue nevertheless, aud greatly to the GROCERY BUSINESSThe Morrison tat iff bill is now before
benefit of those who do-- it and to the det will be conducted under the hrm name ot

The most successful Remedv everds

oy t for home joyfully. Three negroes
were arrested in a blockade distillery in
Caldwell county, and brought te Morgan-ton- .

The republicans ought to be pa-

dre us in the observance of the iuferual
revenue.

- m

They have had some high excitement
at the recent Inferior Court of Pitt coun-y- ..

There wefe 200 cases on die docket,

riment of those who do uot." This paper
the country. It adds largely to the free
list and provides that dutiable articles
shall not pay less than under the Morrill

covered as it is certain in it effects aslHARRIS & REID.
We propose to keep our stock fully up docs not blister. Read Proof fitlow.excited very considerable discussion.

Mr. Philo parsons, of Detroit, denied with
Having sold out my entire stock of Hard-

ware, I wish to settle the entire business.
All the notes and accounts made with U.

to the demands of the trade, and ask puract of 18G1, but no cotton goods shall pay KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURLchasers to call and examine our extensiveconsiderable emphasis the assertions

Northern Capital in Southern
Cotton Mills.

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Beeortl
says that "at the pissttnt time thcro is a
growing disposition among Northern cap-

italists to invest iu cotton manufacturing
at the South, aud at the same time secure
Southern id in their projects. The usual
way seems to be for the outside capitalists
to offer to fcome city one-fourt- h or one--

K. Crawford, JJluckmcr & Tavlor, or Luke stock before buying elsewhere.more than 40 per cent ad valorem ; no
metals more than 50 per cent and no wool Denver, Colorado, April 22nd, mmade by Senator Van.ce that fanners suf Dlaekmer. belong to me and I must have Dr. B. J. Kesdau, & Co., Gents -Fcsfered more than any ether class from leg- -
or woolen good more than 60 per cent. them settled either by cash or good securi-

ty. Delay in this matter will make cost.among them two for hog stealiug and oueiBjation years ago while in the employ of .VP. PeaFarm.er hs said, constituted Further Notice.
All indebted to A.. C. Harris are notifiedSubject to the above limitations, the du ley & Co., Danvers, Mass., wc Inn a dmfor horse stealiug. Andrew.--of fiiore the' most privileged class in the country W. S. Black.uER is authorized to settle

all these matters. He can be found at the that became spavined during the first veties are reduced tweutj per cent allJoyuer, Esq., appearing as counsel in a
Col. Frank M. Etting, of Pennsylvania, of my stay with them, and remained solaround. It is calculated that the effect 03ve ot'tlic Southern Telegraph Company,

to call and settle at once; these bills must
be paid, and no further notice will be deem-

ed neceasaiY, A. C. HARRIS.
uioc ifcinic iiic vuuiif Line unci u ui 1 r ' lour years, tliough we used every rente

to reduce the.witness who. with severa fneuds. wav- - .. ; 1 , . ... ? of this measure wotild be half the ueeessaiy amouut of capital for
a large cotton factory, provided the busi

LUKE BLACKMEK.
February lllh. 1884. 4w we knew or could bear of but nom- 1 Tii?r. rum wan tuu vutiiu st riii im 17:4ttariff collections about $35,000,000, but Some time during tlie fifth year, (fori'

itician. The IIou. 0. M. Tinkham, of in their employ between five and six vethia is oulv a "guess." The bill passed
Administrator's Notice! we were recommended to tiv KemkiiVermont; William Dean, of Delaware,

and others discussed the paper. General

fuid him at the door and made a violent
attack upon him. Great commotion e-
nsue. The assailants, not successful, were
arrested by the sheriff and hjs deputies
aud brouglit before the court for

by the last Congress it was said reduce
collections $40,000,000, whereas the re

Spavin Cure, and after using iLtwo montl

ness of the towu will raise the balance.
Offers of this kind have lately been made
to Louisville for a $1,500,000 mill ; to
Oweusboro, Ky., for a $200,000 mill; to
Roauoke, Va., for a 300,000 mill ; to Pe-

tersburg, Va., aud to Birmingham, Ala.,

the Horse was cured the eulartcmeuthwAll persons holding claims against theCliugmau was present by invitation, and duction was uot near go much. iug been entirely removed, ami thus belieesiateof D. S. Cowan, dee'd, are herebybeing requested, delivered an address iu iug it to be a valuable medeine I fuHjanotified lo present said claims, duly auSuch calculations arc very unreliable,

Plitationjr Sale !

I offer for sale my well known plantation
on Crane Creek, four miles east of Salisbu-
ry, on which I now reside. There are 93
acres of land in the tract, and about 25
of them good bottom. There are on it a
good dwelling house and all necessary out

which he took strong ground iu favor of commend rtto all who have occasion to Ifor a smaller duty instead of reducing thenticated, to Joseph It. White, adm'r, on
or before the 14th day of February. 185,vineyards and advised the agriculturists it. Respectfully,

Collections may by increasing importa for large mills, and there ar doubtlers a
number of ethers that have not yet beeu T. II. LToaor this notice will be plead in bar of re- -of this country to become wiue makers.

Tiin ftiuuiest thing of tke tjuues is
the iuethod proposed by ths gtatesville

i lrVrf 11 fnr U. fn t i rr llamn.
tions aunneut collections. The effect ou covcrv. Ami those indebted to the estatesjus of the KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.the revenue derived from any particular nmde lmb,ic' As one of ,t,,e will le required- - to settle as early as prac

. ... jut. , , I INow the Koad Forks. times this movement of Northern capitalarticle is dependent ou a variety of un Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1883. 1buildings, and all in good repair. There is
also a good orchard and firstrate meadow,

ticable. JOS. R. WHITE, Adm'r.
Febr'y 14, 1884. Cw:pdsignificant.

i nijj u 111v.11 io j mm itn uju . jo
that, aud you will have no negro followers I State Chronicle. ists is very Dh. B. J. Kendall Co., GcntkmaHcertain circumstances, auu is always a

Havincr had an omiortunit v of seeing Jmatter of doubt.wno are candidates lor Tl, ,.,.;; tk.t a wr. t,...& ..f tt. nr- -

and plenty of woodland to keep up the
premises. Persons wishing such a tract are
invited to call and see it. "Treatise on the Horse"' this Summer!

except those
office. 1

sj
But ou the Mippo.Miion that this bill,ocratic partv has nerststentl v tried to TIME & MONEY SAVED the first time I was induced to try;- 1 1 ... . , ,

nreveut has cme. A practicable tariff wmcl1 18 ver 1,Kel to l)a88' w,n y,elu Kendall's Spavin Cure on a valuable!
17:4t JOSEPH MAHALEY.

Valuable Real Estate
that had been lame since the first of Adonly $35,000,000 less than the presentif Hiet4ii .op MMwnly found at King's bill has been presented-u- ot au ideal one

Mountain were attainable iu large quan- - perhaps, hot the man who has worked from a bone Soavin. I h:id blisteredTo THE FARMER and PLANTERtariff, it is plain enough that Congress
several times anil concluded tlirtniyhiacan alsp take action in regard to the intities the mint would bo immensely val- - conscientiously through the lqu sched- - 3B" C wrmlil never trot Vivim1 bcilK' hilUC. fll

BY calling on the undersigned before purchasing elsewhere, for what you want iu " " " ' fc,- -" 0
weeks airo to-d:i- v ft commenced using!nable, Prof. Hanna'a analysis show iug uIes of the tariff (and there nre perhairs ternal revenue. As to that, while the

people of North Carolina do not complain dall's Spavin Cure, and after using it tMabout 870 lbs. uu to the tou. But there not five men iu Not th Carolina who have) COMPOSTING MATERIALS AND GUANO S. weeks the lameness entirely tlkappesr

On Saturday the 1st March next, I will sell at auc-
tion, on the PuhUc Square In SaUsbury, (It not sold
privately before that date,) my Valuable Lot, con-
taining n acres, on which is a neat rour-roo- m cot-
tage, arranged with all conveniences for a small
fuinMy Iras a good well of water, and la located Just
outride the corporate limits of the town. Will ei

of the tax, they would prefer to have theis no report of such discovery. j knows how nearly impossible it is to ar
It has been worth $80.00 to inc.tax aud all wiped out to a continuance ef I Having made this my spexjai, business for the last sixteen years, during which timerange an easily intelligible or approxt- -

LI. II. Hocaj'liARLY A IX THEthe present system, which establishes aThe Mountain Banner relates the com- - matelv fair bill. The Morrison bill means ther sell the wholaln one lot, or divide it into three Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, ISft

in to grief of some dealers in uustamDed a considerable reduction, both of rates of Uleat Politit'al bureau, which is corrupt-- lots to suit purchasers.
CTJKor terms &c. apnly to me at Western N. c. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., GentlemO'

cigar in Hutherford .couiitv. a ilarfeeikdtJ find of the revenue. How great the 'xn odio"8. disreputable, and a stauding Railroad Shops, J. S. Henderson, Esq.,or Mr. S- - R.
Harrison, Salisbury, C. Last.SDringI had a valuable young- - : w - 1 w 1

Mint, fmm anm paiiu rnt a very large Imenace to freo government. News $ Ob reo. 5, iss4. im it. h. juhmson..among them. j reduction in the revenue no one can de . . . p
about half wav on his shoulderserver.termine until the bill becomes a law and
voimf lama frtr o lnnrr timo T had the!

STANDARD BRANDS
now ofiired or sold here. HAVE PASSED THROUGH MY HANDS, I can Gcakntee
to satisfy vou both in QUALITY AND PRICE of mv Goods, which have PROVEN
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE in the market, and the grade pronounced by our

STATE CHEMIST
to be the HIGHEST SOLD last year. My Goods ale FRESH A'P NEW. I have now
in store several cak loads of

The French Academy of Medicine iiasj goes into effect. "v
linpwo ilnptnrs ovdminn her. SOinCCwHAdministrator's Notice!

All Dersons bavin? claims acainst the es- - one thincr some another, one said thesbf

rlpr was hrokfn hut. none could CO

reported in favor of repeating the prohi- - But the political complication involved
bition against the importation of Ameri- - First of all. if this bill passx aud it is
.can poTk. very likely to pass, it will set two ques- -

The Combat Thickens.

Rival North Carolina Factions
Washington.

AftorThnrl t rieA tlif flirft. I WCUtThe

I czj o
tate of Sarah Linster, dee'd, are hereby noti-
fied to present them to the undersigned be-

fore the 7th day of January 1883, or this
tn a&VVt A IJiav v .tmv y- - -

bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin W
tions at rest: it will commit the Demo- -

I did not use one haltof it before it wart

There is commotions and strikes among Icratic party to tariff reform, aud the par- -
notice will ue plead in bar ot their recovery;
and all persons owinz the said estate must smooth and clean. Lameness all gFrom Charlotte Observer Correspondent.

Au n hrr Hiiiment it is mv al liable.thn cotton spinners of New Eugland and ty can appeal tokthe country not simply GENUINE GERMAN KAINIT, make immediate payment.Washington, II. The ceutest
seveu thousand are said to be idle. Ibv a declaration of purpose, as heretofore. for office between the rival North Caroli (OR potash salts) Respectfully, AndkewO

Tawas City, Mich., Sept. 1,1
H. C. BOST, Adm'r

13:6w of Sarah Linster.Have also therbut likewise by its record; and it will na factions is becoming interesting. Thej with ful1 directions how to use and compost
MesshsB. J. Kendall Co., GentOTare going for each other with a remarka- - iinrnrnn h niTiTrinnni urn tinimnrfiii .tt .

The first train of cars en the Najrow
tinage R. R. to Lepoir crossed the Cataw-
ba last Wednesday.

of I rot rPlease send me a package
Condition Powders. 1 have used Keno

uot permit the party to listen longer
to those who w ish to abolish the internal
revenue. Abolished it will not be;

ble amount ef vicor in no wav snfrcrei- - WAN Nil N A V ANNA AN rA K A riinNHHA I KN NOTICE!
Parties having claims against, or indebt

v oo ma mm v j mm t mmmm mm mm m m m av m w . a. w mmn J-- m mmi w J. -- fin Jk aWMp

Snavin Cure a number of vears on .tn;e ot ianuly liarmonj or of brothsrly
love. It seems to be a sort of knock

And in AMMONIATED GOODS the "OLD RELIABLES," man v linrsoq sinrl never saw it? eqlMchanged it ought to be and no doubt will ed to the China Grove Asso-
ciation, are notified tbat, by Power of At mm at t i,..vo r7Tvf.ii iiivav m8.'!No Tax on Bkamdt Distilled mosilne. . down and drac out all around. The QAT TT"DT T? t HJWJn CT A T? "R"P A Tn XT A IT A C mau Vfl x Hi ' ' v -- . ,

rnnrTrnnfija ,,n thn ItfirC l)lltll 1torney, the time to settle is limited to Jan-
uary 1st, 1885. J. It GRAY, Att'y.preseut lavout is Mott. DoufflasR. Star-- 1 J "

lint. rrt annflmr iv rill Id Hut take f'
Fruits- - In the House of Representatives Here is an "issue" then for this yoaiJs
February 4th, Mr. Green, of North Caro-- campaign which will be squarely made if
lina, introduced the following bill to en- - the Morrison bill pass. On the bill the

SA and LISTER'S. 14:tf minn Vinrflbuck and the coalitionists, against Keogh
and Wheeler. Dr. Mott is here in charge S.'nt. 1

Send six cents Dostajre. andviimg me cuiuvauon or nuts, which I party muse stand. Bv the bill it must AJUCIOlfi, IT tat 1 llg'w! I

Pleau n.Unw me. to sneak in tlreceive free, a costly box ofpushing Douglass for marshal, Starbuck A Prizewas rend twice, referred to the committee j fight. And it will win. But a whoop goods which will help you to
more money rhrht awav than terms of Kendall's Spaviu (Hue for JJ

has done for my son, in fact it curea
tor collector aud Patterson for district
attorney. While things are lookinir

,011 Agriculture, aud ordered to be print- - and an onslaugh with "Turn the rascals anything else In this world. AIL, of either sex, suc-
ceed from first hour. The broad road to fortune

Will also continue to handle the "GREAT FERTILIZER Fon TOBACCO, THE
STAR BRAND SPECIAL TOBACCO MANURE," surpassed by none. Special adver-
tisement of same will soon appear.

A large lot of Agricultural Lime at reduced Prices.
18:3m J. ALLEN BROWN.

--'a: out ' in that kind of a fight the rascals opens before the workers, and Is absolutely sure.shaky lor Keogh and Wheeler. Bovd of a bone affection about tne-baff- led

the ekill of two of the bestal once aaaresii, tuck & co.f Augusta, Maine,Be it enacted by the Senate aud House are as valiant as the other fellows, and plays the serene.
Ol KepresentatiTes ef the Uu;ted States they hold the strong position D. Van

Sunt of s v not America 111 Congress assembled, That It is now proposed to amend the conit shall be lawful for auy one to maun- - PACE'S WAREHOUSE ! Greenbrier. West "cRecommending the Re-Coiua- ge of stitution of the United States so as to tar .hickt ue Trade Dollar.

NOTICE!!
All presons indebted to me, either on

account or note and mortgage (for Guano),
are hereby duly reminded of such indebt-nes- s,

and are earnestly requested to tnake
settlement prohftly, otherwise the ac-
counts will be subject, without further no
tice, to collection by legal process.

oena ior 4iiusrraieu vm"'
tuih. ; r,inf' of 'tsTl

ura aiipies, peacues, grapes,
plums, harries aud other perisJiable

allow Congress to impose au export . tax
ou Southern cotton. It ffH nn idiot UNION STREET, - DANVILLE, VA. v .5 v.

' '.r with sucb wirurts raised by bimsel.f nr his tenants .iukuicuv uaa c : ci "
Washington, Feb. 11. The House

Committee on Coinage, Weights and
Measures, to-da- y agreed to report a bill

who killed the goose that laid tlie goldenjufo brandy, free from any internal reve-
nue tax or restrictions as now exi.iiuT. well as man.

I "Tfc afa I .Jil. i i - hllllt''Is now opened and ready for business. We have " rnce 9 1 per uonie, ui 'tmiRespectfully,
Dc. , 1883. J. D. McNEELY

for an exchange of trade dollars for stan
dard dollars or for their recept fer Gov
eminent dues within two vears. It pro

All I Iptiivmctc mra H LY fli.ll 1

'The power of the pejnocracy."calmlv one of the LARGEST "tost COMPLETE no
i c ? i :i.-,i-- w".ys me oraiesTiiiD Aitte,ican, "lies in rides for their recoinage into standard i oi price Dy ine pruFMC P iijTfHWarehouse ever built. Ke.mjall & Co., Jnosburj;'!' " -- "iw. i o educate dollars and thai the bullion shall be

egg. Whether the Uuited States can
inaiutain her position as the grower of
cotton or the use of the world depends
largely on circumstances. We may uot
say w hat the future jraa ia store for us,
bat the possibilities of both India aud the
Soudau are to be kept jn remembrance.
It was our cotton that gare in the JJuited
States that balance f trade which reo-den- ed

resumption possible and has ena-
bled us to sustain specie payments. All

SOLD BY ALL DRUBw"1

CANNED FRUIT!
BY J. D. STEWART.

Home canned, Tery select and yery supe-
rior, for family use at

f. D. MeJfEELT'S.

FOR THE S ALE OF LEAF TOBACCO..r icuiueraue party ;n counted against mortthJv purchasers ofihe entire country. 'n,e way to Wat bullion at bulliou rate. The action ofDemocrat. n to educate hem. rall the committee was not unanimuos andJiave frequent occasion to observe the the bill as it now stands will be oppod
in the best leaf marhet in the United States. snmDBS. J. J. & E. M.9:1mTrial Is All Wo Ask."U,N ",,u Iosophic state- - by Bland, chairman of the committee OFFICweek at home. outfit free. Pavat- -returns and close)ens-w-oe., i .u.ace, we reflect on He proposes offering an amendment to tlie boasted manufactures ef the North aolutely sure. No risk. Capital not re--S66Pace Bros. & Co.

PB0PBS.
uired. Keader. If you want businessdid not bring us in a tenth of the gold personal attention to consignments.

CORNER MAIN AND BANK

OFFICE HOrJ!e : V

8 to 10 a. u. and o to 5 f-- f
at which nersons of either xex vnnnc

tlie fact mat our colored tellow citizens strike out that portion of the bill which
re nearly all Republicans and that they provides that coins shall be counted as
re to highly educated.-M- ufr CimmcfV. 1 bullion against the monthly purchasers.

which our cotton sold for, Kens & Ob-- 1 Correspondence Solicited. or old, can make ffreat pay all the time they work,
with absolute certainty, write for particulars to

H. Uallett & Co., Portland, Maine.
13:ly
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